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Increased Productivity Is

Major Problem Of Business,
Now Facing Double Squeeze

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK, Aug. 30. (JP It Isn't how long you work but

how much, or how little, you do. Bosses around the country worry
more about that today than ever before.

The reason is they're In a double squeeze. They're trying to

LOCAL NEWS
Back to Work Irv Morris has

returned to his work at the News-Revie-

following vacation.

Leivt For Liko Tahoe Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Harvey of Rose-bur-

left this morning for Lake
Tahoe to vacation over the Labor
day weekend.

Vacationing Miss Christina
Trapalis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Trapalis of Rose-burg- ,

is spending the week vaca-

tioning in Canada with a group
of friends from Oregon State col-

lege.

Will Go To Portland Rev.
and Mrs. Alfred Tyson of Rose-bur-

are leaving Thursday for
Portland. During Rev. Mr. Ty-
son's absence, Father H. R.
White, Portland, will have charge
of services at St. George's Epis-
copal church.

Homo From Hospital Mrs.
Fred Lockwood is reported con-

valescing satisfactorily at her
home on East Douglas street,
following her discharge from a
Portland hospital, where she re-

cently underwent a major oper-
ation.

Association to Meet Umpqua
School association will hold its
first fall meeting Friday night,
Sept, 2, at 8 o'clock at the Grange
hall. Movies of local scenes with

Jirizes for youngsters who can
themselves in the pic-

tures, will be shown after the
business session. Refreshments
will be served. Parents and
friends are Invited.

Son Is Born A son, William
Jeffrey, weighing nine pounds
one ounce, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. McElhinny in Salem,
August 16. The McElhinnys have
a daughter, (juristic.
The baby is the first grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. McEl
ninny, of Salem, former residents
of Roseburg, Mrs. L. L. Spencer
of Koseburg is a great-aun- t of
the baby.

Returns to Roeeburq Miss
Gloria Gaston returned home to
Roseburg the first of this week,
after spending the weekend in
Olympia, Wash., visiting friends
and relatives. Prior to her visit
in Olympia, Miss Gaston visited
in Seattle with Miss Patsle Clag-hor-

who stayed earlier in the
month in Roseburg, Miss Gaston
and Miss Claghorn also traveled
to points of Interest In British
Columbia and spent several days
in Victoria.

New-Typ-e Color
Camera Will Be
Introduced Here

studio, 137 N.
Jackson street, has been given
exclusive local rights to a new-typ- e

studio color camera, which
provides pictures that are life-
like in color instead of tinted In
appearance.

The camera is an electronic-typ- e

which uses developing tech-
niques recently perfected by Col-
or Laboratories, Inc. The camera
produces natural, olfe-llk- color
photographs for approximately
the same cost as black and white
portraits, said Larry. Parks, of
rarKsinuwooa stuaio.

The camera has been used sue
cessfully in many big departmentstore studios throughout the west

in Portland, Oakland, Spokane,
and other cities.

"In addition to maklne it nos
slble to offer color photographs
wiinin reacn oi tne average

the camera provides pic
tures mat are nie-iiK- in color
and not tinted in appearance,"
Parks said.

A free demonstration of the
camera will be offered at the J.
C. Penney company store from
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. from Wed
nesday through Saturday. Per
sons may nave sitting without
obligation to purchase the photo- -

grapn.

Nickel silver is used for archi
tectural hardware and decorative
fixtures because of its resistance
to atmospheric corrosion and Its
ease of cleaning.

An isolated mast or chimney
150 feet tall is likely to be struck
by lightning once a year, on the
average, in marly parts of the
woria.

The small amount rtf ntot
made In U.S. colonial days was
used mainly In bayonets, swords
ana cutting tools.

A cubic foot of iridium weighs
1,396 pounds, or almost twice s
mucn as a cubic foot of lead.

Deptnda
rtrtormance

X
BSSTON SAW

Designed and built by Diiiton,
America's foremost saw manu-

facturer, this It the saw you
need to lower your costs and
step up your production. It's

easy to operate, and built for
trouble-fre- e service,

let us give you all the facts
about the Disston Chain Saw
with Mercury Gasoline Engine.
Come in and talk it over.

CARL J. PEETZ
Phone 27

20 . Stephens

Autos

Dependable
Used Car

Buys
tMf DODGE SEDAN

Looks and rum like a aew
car. ...sites oo

MVS PLYMOUTH SEDAN
Nice and clren. 129S0i

1HS STUDl. CONV. CPE.
Here', a nifty hack with
very lew milea. ItSS 00

Choapie,
ISM CHEVROLET Sedaa J1SS0P

1S3T CHRYSLER Sedaa 118.00

Trucks

1S4S I '4 TON DODGE
Very good condition. . 11385 00

1930 PORD i'i TON
Tires, motor and
OK.

tea , TON DODGE PKUP.
6 50 tires, trans.

"Si"-Dillar-

Motor Co.
USED CAB LOT

North Stephen! Street

Better Buys
at Barcus

1043 Butck Special sedan,
R It H S97S

1043 Chevrolet S pasa. coupe,
new motor, R at H

1042 Pontiae e four-do- sedsn.
R. a H. ... S4J

1041 Chrysler Roysl. R. as H. new m
1940 Ford COUPS 590
103S Bulck sedsn, exceptional con-

dition 345
1930 Chev. Coupe 405
1937 Ford, new motor - S345
1937 Nssh Lafayette sdn. 175
1947 Internstional pickup with spe-

cial factory built van body .... 1105

Com In Today For Your

Free Demonstration Ride In

the New Golden

Anniversary Packard

BARCUS SALES &

SERVICE

Your Packard Dealer
Highway 00 N. al Garden Valley Road

NOW THAT THE HORSE

RACES ARE OVER

A FREE TICKET TO SEE

OUR USED CARS

WE TRADE
BET YOUR MONEY ON

THESE GIRLS
ASK TO SEE

Helen 1947 sedan, a food buy.
Mery 1948 eedan, good ai new.
Jane 1940 sedan, a dandy.
Evelyn 1(142 coupe, a real value.
Margie 1(;H sedan, a steal.
Betty 1940 2 door sedan, lota of good

service left,
Florence 19.19 sedan. SI 20 down
Toney 1948 sedan, has a truck load of

accessories In it and on it. All it
lacks is a new ear guarantee.

Blondy 1941 Convertible, puh button
top. red leather upholstery, radio,
heater, etc.

See them at

ROSE MOTOR
USED CAR LOT

ROSE & LANE ST.

Roseburg

Used Car
Center
Oak and Rose

FINE USED CARS

Reasonable priced. Q.U.A.C. terms.
Chevrolet - Bulck Pontiae Cadillac

trade-in-

COME IN AND LOOK OVER our new
and used Harley Davidson Motorcycles.
S200 and up Immediate delivery on
the 1949 Hydra Glide, 13 down. 12
months to pay Harley Davldnon 125
995 down 3 50 weekly Joe s Harley
Davidson, S i milea So Hwy 09
Hoseourg. ureg

FOR SALE 1940 Ford convertible: the
buy of the year. New tires. Lifeguard
tubes, brakes, clutch, motor, paint-w- ill

even throw in new top. See
between 5 and 8 J. m. at 1002 Union
Ave., one block Kaat Falrhaven Mar- -
ket

MUST SELL Immediately' 1948 2 speedCushman scooter, excellent condition
lots of extras, S135 cash or terms:
also 1941 International pickup. MAS.
or best offer. Ph. Allen R
Wells. Cemetery Road. Winston. Ore

1941 CHEV TUDOR. R A H. excetlorT-all- y

clean, with new petnt. S7S0 or
beat offer takes. 9t Parrott St., or
ptv2l3-- X after J

FOR SALE 1929 Studebaker. mechani-
cally OK. Good tires, S7S. Charlie
Johnson, miles north log cabin
lore. .

MORE MONEY for your car Cah on
the spot Corkrum Motors. Inc Le
Soto, Plymouth. Phone 404. U4 N
Roe St

ffQUITY OR SATk in 1949 Dodee
Roadster Call between 9
and 8 evenings.

1948 CHRYSLER Windsor. RAH.
1 owner, car like new. see to appre- -
date. 81495 1 237 Chatham St

PMOOEL A FORD for sale See Fred
Hoffman evenings. Shoemaker Ranch
Winchester

FOR SALE -1- 929 Model A Can be seen
at Here her 's Fruit Stand. 1 mile
South of Cooa Juivttnn.

CASH FOR good coupe: must be road
worthy ami right price. M. A. Nielsen,Brock way

FOR SALE "41 Chev. coupef Sea p 4M S. Jac kson. phone 1143--

fOJSALt ltK CHRYSLER sedan. Cafl

Bv MRS. GEORGE EDES
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Slnnock

and their baby, of Bremerton,
Wash., arrived here Sunday for a
ten-da- visit at the parental Ern-
est Slnnock home south of town.

Hprman and Delton Thlel
snent several days last week visit
ing relatives in Rockaway and
Ciatskanle, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Gatzke and
son, and Mrs. Belle Rupprecht of
Portland visited friends here en
route to Coos Bay for a week's va
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Bottom
and daughter, of Eugene, spent
several days last week visiting at
the parental Albert Cockeram
home on Red hill. '

Miss Lois Parks of Drain spent
last week here with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sln-

nock.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Kleven have

purchased the D. O. Wilson lot,
one block south of Main street,
and will build a small home there
right away.

Mr. and Mrs. Luttrell and two
sons, of Blue River, spent the
week-en- visiting at the Everett
Curtis home. Mrs. Luttrell and
Mrs. Curtis are sisters.

Mrs. Chas. Morean and Jauah- -

ter, Pamela, of Portland, visited
at the Albert Cockeram home last
week, returning to their own
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hall at-

tended the tennis tournament at
Coos Bay Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Klrklle are
building a garage on the rear of
their lot, with a nice apartment
overhead. They will occupy the
new apartment, and Mr. and Mrs.
Al Hoffman will rent their home
In front of the garage.

Avery Lasswell left Friday on a
business trip to San Francisco.

Mrs. Tiny Wise moved Into the
Shirley home npxt to the post of-

fice Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Shir-

ley left the early part of the week
to make thplr home in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rada-baug-

and two sons, of Spring-
field, Ore., visited friends here
Sunday.

Mr. ana Mrs. joian or spring-fiel-

visited at the Biggs home
Sunday.

Sutherlin
By MRS. BRITTAIN SLACK
David and Martha Whltener of

Kamilche, Wash., have been visit-
ing at the home of their uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Hethcock, on the south side road.

Mr. and Mrs. A. u. wenner
have returned home after vaca-

tioning at Oregon beaches.
The young people oi tne cnris- -

tlan church enjoyed a skating
party at the Rolletta rink in
Roseburg last Friday evening.

Mrs. Hlbby of Koseburg ana ner
son, Wayne, who is home from
North Carolina on lunougn irom
the army, visited one day last
week with their daughter and sis-

ter, Mrs. Bill Webber, and her
family, east of town,

Mnrv-Mnrth- a club of the Suth
erlin Christian church held an en-

joyable picnic at the Fair Oaks
picnic grounds last Friday, In-

stead of meeting at the church for
the usual work period.

Mr. ana Mrs. Kennetn Dice ana
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pepoit en-

joyed a motor trip up the McK.r
zle and to Crater lake last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riemen- -

Schneider attended the Roseburg
Past Matrons and Patrons of the
order of Eastern Star picnic Sun
day at the summer home of nr.
and Mrs. J. R. Findlay, on the
North Umpqua, and report that
they had a very enjoyable time.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Grabow and
children are enjoying a three
weeks' vacation touring many
points or Interest.

A. L. Senders of Albany, Ore.,
representing the M. Senders &
Co., Inc., was a business caller In
this city Wednesday.

Eldon Young of Eugene deliv-
ered a truck load of grain in Suth-
erlin and Umpqua Tuesday.

Ray Nichols, representing the
Small Feed and Seed company of
Eugene, made several business
calls in and around sutncrlln
Tuesday.

! yd y

STATE ASSISTANT
Georre W. Perklnj, of New

York C'ttr. new Assistant Secre-
tary of .State, till al his State
Department desk In Waahlniton

alter taking oath of oflire.

NO LAXATIVES NOW-SA-YS

HAPPY 79-E-

"Had to fight constipation the last 50
yeara. Nothing helped. Then I gotwise
to rating KKLLOUG'S
every morning. Al-

most at once I had
results. No laxative
(or last 6 months!"
writea
Mr. J. Wenif. 77:23
So. Mich. Ave., Chi-

cago, III. One aj ma nf
untolieitrd ALL-BKA-

Idler. Are
you constipated due
to lark of hulk in the diet? Tasty

may help you. Eat an
ounce daily, drink plenty of water.
If not satisfied after 10 days, arnd
empty box to Kellogg's, Battle Creek,
Mich, doubli tots uoNir sackI

Bring Your Livestock
OTTERS they brine la th noit WrSala vry frlday.
UvMtock li o'clock, rumituro t m.

Roseburg Auction
Phono 111

WANTED rt lmb, ynrllnf nd
canncr awn. Writ or call. Jam
E Uwli, Hriilo Crk. Oregon, ph.
M: D.rrlU W. Ray, Rt. S. Box 3M--

Rowburi, Oratfon. Ph.
WANTED TO BUY Pat and foedrr

lamb. Alao young breeding twta.
Inquire Lyle fed a rite r or John Rohr.
Happy Valley Ranch. Phono
or

FARMERS. Will buy hogs and feeden
on Thursday 9:30 to 4:30 at atock
yardi In Roaeburg. Bring thtm 1

W. W. Green.
FOR SALE J work hortte ond harneaa.

Melrose RL, Box 180, care K C
Nelson. '

POR SALE 30 cwea, 3 Corriedale and
3 Romney bucks. Ph. JL

WANTED PAT AND FEEDER, lambs
and yearlings. W A. Blackert, Myrtle
C reek. Phone 392.

fOR SALE Weaning pigs. Fred NeaT
Myri le Creek.

Wanted au kinds of livestock, a it
Cox Call 4

Lost Found
STRAYED from my ranch at Umpqua

Park 3 head ot middle-age- ewes
and 3 bucks. Finder please notify
Lou JTranco. P. O. Box 182. R oaebu rg

HOST 14 FT grey Cedar boat from
Natcher't Landing. Call Dr. Glbba.
40 or r war a.

LOST Brown leather pocketbook; find-
er keep money, please return papers
and cards. Leave at

Miscellaneous
FOR INVALIDS and elderly folks. 24

hour nursing care. 219 W 4th Street.
Phone .

NO HUNTING OR TRESPASSING on
my Olalla property. H. C. Bcllowi.
Roccburg, Oregon.

Building Materials

YOU CREDIT'S! O. K WITH US

ALL MATERIAL
To build, remodel, repair;

othing down, aasj terms.

Call Mr. Holtapple. Roaeburg S3T--

Oak Flooring
No. 1 Com. Oak shorts, $140. per M

Ph. Carbon's Floor Service.

MARKETS
PRODUCE

PORTLAND, Aug. 30. CP)

Butte rf at -(- Tenative, subject to
immediate change): Premium
quality maximum to .35 to 1 per
cent acidity delivered in Portland,
63 66c lb.; first quality,
second quality, Valley
routes and country points 2c less
than first.

Butter Wholesale f.o.b. bulk
cubes to wholesalers: Grade AA,
92 score, 62c lb.; A, 92 score, 61c
lb.; B, 90 score 59c lb.; C, 89 score,
56c lb. Above prices are strictly
nominal.

Cheese (Selling price to Port-
land wholesalers): Oregon sin-

gles, Oregon loaf,

Eggs (To wholesalers): A

grade large. 631 64 Jc; A grade,
medium, 551c-58ic-; small, 321c;
B grade, large, 54 4 e.

Live Chickens (No. 1 qual-
ity f.o.b. plants): Broilers, under
Zi ids., iryers, zt-- ids., ju
31c; 3-- lbs., 31c; roasters, 4 lbs.
and over, fowl, leghorns,
under 4 lbs., over a 4 lbs.,
20c; colored fowl, all weights,

old roosters, all weights, 18
19c lb.

Rabbits (Average to grow-
ers) Live white, lbs.,

lbs., colored, 2 cents
lower; old or heavy does and
bucks, lb.; fresh fryers, 53
57c lb.

FRESH DRESSED MEATS
(Wholesalers to retailers per

cwt.):
Beef Steers, good, 500-80-

lbs., $43-46- ; commercial, ;

utility, $31-3-

Cows Commercial, $30-34- ;

utility, $26 27; canners cutters,
.

Beef Cuts (Good steers):
Hind quarters, $53-55- ; rounds,
$5-5- full loins, trimmed, $70-75- ;

triangles, $6-7-: square33 chucks,
$38-40-; ribs, $52-55- ; forequarters,
$36-3-

Veal And Calf Good, $38-40- ;

commercial, $32.35; utility, $26-$2-

Lambs Good-choic- spring
lambs, $41-43- ; commercial, $35-38- ;

utility, $32-3-

Mutton Good, 70 lbs. down,
$18-20- .

Pork Cuts Loins, No. 1, 2

lbs., $,60.62: shoulders, 18 lbs.,
down. $40-42- : sDareribs. $48-51- :

carcasses, $33-35- ; mixed weights,
$3 lower.

Wool Coarse, valley and
medium grades, 45c lb.

Mohair Nominally 25c lb. on
growth.

COUNTRY-KILLE- MEATS
Veal Top quality, c lb.;

other grades according to weight
and quality with poor of heavier,

Hogs Light blockers,
lb.; sows,

Lambi Top quality, c

lb.; mutton,
Beef Good cows, c lb.;

canners-cutter- ,

Onions 50 lb. Calif, vellow
Barosas. med.-large- , $2.10-2.35- ;

Wash. Walla Walla com'l med.,
Jl.90-2.00- ; large, $2.25.2.50;
Yakima Spanish 3s, $2.50; boilers,
10 lbs., 35c.

Potatoes Ore. Boardman
dist. white rose No. Is, $2.75-2.90- ;

No. 2, 50 lb. wash netted
gems. No. Is, $2.75-3.00- ; No. 2s,

long whites No. Is, 100
lbs., $2.50-2.65- ; No. 2s, 50 lbs.,

Hay New crop windrow bales,
U. S. No. 1 green alfalfa or bet-
ter, truck lots f.o.b. Portland, $33-3-

U. S. No. 1 mixed tlmothv,
$34: new crop oats and vetch
mixed hay, uncertified clover hay,
nominally, $24-25- , depending on
quality, baled, on Willamette val-
ley farms.

During the year 1887 the whole
world had produced only about
2.000 tons' of nickel, most of it
coming from New Caledonia,

Records show that Gorff
Washington bmiRht $200 wortli of
let? cream In 1790.

This Is

Your Reward!
Your continued patronage here
has made it possible for us to
give ou real value. Our policy
continues as always sincere
Interest and courteous attention,
backed by our Reputation for
fair dealing. We have a wide
selection of Guaranteed Used
Cars for your Inspection and
approval. See these;

SPECIAL
1948 Ford pickup, la ton, .000

miles I13M
OTHER GOOD BUYS

'4ft Ford RAH
'4A Chev. club coupe. RAH
'47 Dodge sedan. RAH.
'47 Chev. Fleet! tne.
43 Dodge RAH.

Corkrum Motors, Inc.
Your

DeSoto

PLYMOUTH
Headquarters

XXV 8. Stephens Ph: 99-- J
"We'll be Here Tomorrow to
Back Up What We Say and
Do Today 1"

Trucks

SAVE $3000
On this brand new Diamond T. truck.

901 model. 190 H. P. engine, 304 inch
W B. 10 00x20 all traction
tires. Budd wheels. Timken
PA Tandem Axle unit. S speed trans-
mission, plus auxiliary transmission.

If you need a truck for log haul-
ing, look this one over. It's a buy.
Our loss la your gain.

Parmenter Politfac Co.
Dealer

B3T Pearl St. Eugene. Oregon
11946 INTERNATIONAL pickup; 1

1948 International pickup; 1 single
axle piling trailer For Information
Phone 4: (2 128 2nd Ave South

AXLE SHAFTS for all make? of trucks.
Ray's Truck Shap. 9035 N Stephens.
Phone 4M

Machinery For Sale

WE SET THE PACE!!

Reconditioned Tractors
1 Caterpillar D .. Bare $ 5.21.
A Caterpillar D4 ..Bare 3.1V).

Caterpillar R4 2,300.

1 International TD1R .. Bare 6.!OT0.
3 International TD14 ..Bare S..M0.
2 International TD9 . Bare 3.500
2 International Tfl Bare 2. 7 SO.
2 International TD9 Loaders .... 5.330.
1 International TD6 Bar 2,900.

4 HDT Bare 4.AO0.
2 HD10 Bare 5.20.
2 HDJ4 Bare e,3M.

Reconditioned
Shovels & Cranes

1 Browning Mobile Crane 1 Yd 514.500.
3 Bucyrus Erie 15B Shovels.. 7,975.
2 Oigood s Yard Shovels e.2.W.
2 Iniley tt Yard Backhoe S.fl.V)
0 Inaley ta Yard Shovels 4,975.

"As Is" Tractors 4 Shovels
20 Caterpillar D8 8.975.

3 Caterpillar D4 Bare 2,375.
2 Caterpillar R4 -.-.Bare 1.775

28 International TDft Bare 1,975.
13 International TS Bare 1.475.
3 Iniley Cranes . 3.275.a Unit Crenes 3.275.

Blades. Drums. Parts and other attach-
ments in stock for all the above,
equipment

LARGEST DEALERS IN THE WESTI

Pacific Tractor &

Equipment Corp.
1600 West 7th Ave.

TeL Res.
Eugene, Oregon

VAN DORN VALVE refacer cabinet, 850.
wi.vo, norm noseourg Motor Court.

- --ivmn rum.

Fruits and Vegetables

Special
Improved Elberta Peaches

contained w
Voorhies Ranch

Lookl"1 Valley, ii, mi,M WMti
oi store

TOMATOES Ind.ana cannefTTNoVattheir heet . m it. r
bushel, ao lb. 1.50. already picked
and Italian Prunes: per pound 3c. youUn,blm. Dlxonvllle. pa.

Canning Tomatoes
I,J!i.bu,wL f?"! w" "lalners.. 1",on ni.nnuiii. -" ""Neavoll

and other truiu and veStlbT.. .1the Kruse Stand. 1 mile west on Mel' '

roseoadJosedSaturdayBARTLETT PEARS. tlTiO," II
pick. 50c. Date prunes JLJ."

tSii "u ,5c H. D. Scott I
FcSd" yhMtai',!?"

PE5"5S-Lb'r- .'". ' and Inf--

"Vr
'

wSke,,ow,en.1

"tne!r.rd", V'" B :
CTAVENSTsJN APPLES. $10 and 2 2.

rr"A,BTi"' c"'"n"s. Washed and

rS AND CANNING corn now

JlKb..1?" Rt B

CE?b LANO-H-
.I.

and improved
paches now ready, tj.pick or

Brckkw.r:,r0'r.B"k"- - ""
roN.N"J BEANS.-tom.t-

oe.

and m,f.
My.djc.m'' K""h D"'"

"'" ,nd Elbertas You pick
Jrockw1.? conul""- Bale ZeTler,

B.'oi:rf7!,LiH ,or ' bo-
-

Gravensteins No DDTspray used. sa "Lookln,"..,

Valle" C- - H CIP01. Garden

I1 """toe.. 75c bushef

f ? yl'i'W sweet cornTaOcen. sack or halt sack. J r Bonll
brakeL Melrow pt.. Box lie

A-
- f" o"'""'-IMPROVE-

ELBERTA PEACHES-strt-
ne

bean, and
CCVMBERS.

CANNING PEARS7Vu p,ckiv.s.i(t. vS?5;ii.2
Kentucky 0XDtiT,mnirl wSchmidt. Garden Vsllev
rwN.?,'Ji TOMATOE3tor- sal. now.

Khlk2?. iW'd Elberta Peaches.
Fitch... Bt a, Garden Valler.

OUT OUR WAY

Jaycees Will

Sponsor Concert
A nnnil f nf mmmiltfW

to formulate plans for the coming
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

-- .,.1 Cr.il Pnfra anri Knlttn
deSolis concert was made last
night at the regular jaycee dusi- -

ness meeting.

following persons were appoint-
ed: Mel Heggle, finance; Virgil
PolK, auuiionum; ufui'Ke jviutn-i,,s- h

nHvprtislne: Bob Luckev.
tickets; Bill Tipton, reception.

Miss Page and deSolis will ap-

pear at the Junior high schoolct 17 at n. m.
Miss Page will sing popular bal-

lads, while deSolis' portion of the
program will Include concert pi-

ano selections.
Tlnaln uvniluhln nt tjiwsnn's

and Roy's on Sept. 7, will sell at
At tn- - rnonnruH inatl 1 MO fftr

general admission seats and 75c
ror nomers oi noseDurg stuui--
body cards.

A Ion nnnnliniWll nt ttlP mpelin?
was a Jaycee party, to which
members ana guests are invttuu,
to be held at the Country club
Sept. 24.

t ne jaycees win not meci nexi
Monday, due to observance of La-

bor day. The next dinner meeting
Is set for Scot. 12. at the Umpqua
hotel.

Camas Valley
By MRS. JAMES COMBS

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dick and
daughter, Janet, from Indiana,
Pa., and Richard Dick from Coos
Bav; Mr. and Mrs. timer Bangs
and children. Donald and Doro.
thy; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dick
and daughter, Donna, from
Reedsnort. had a picnic lunch and
visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Dick who live In up-
per Camas.

Mr. and Mrs. William Meeks
left Friday morning for Pendle-
ton, where they attended the
round up.

Dwane Brown, son oi Mr. ana
Mrs. Dave Thrush, was Injured
when he lost control of the bi-

cycle he was riding down the hill
hack ot tne uamas vaney siore.
Mrs. Tom Counts took him to the
doctor where several stitches
were taken In his head. s

were taken and he was found to
be free from concussion.

The roads of the valley are be
ing resurfaced. The logging trucks
and heavy trattic nave causea
considerable damage to most of
that area.

Thirty-si- dollars were taken In
at the pie social on Thursday eve-

ning. This money will be used to
help pay the expenses of the
shows and programs that will be
given for the public by the
grange.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Trow-

bridge of Yakima, Wash., and
Kay Trowbridge ot meaiora spent
most of this week visiting at the
home of their uncle, Robert Mar- -

lindale. Mrs. Alice Mltcnell ot
Metolius, Oregon, also called at
the Martindalc home.

Winston
Jack Detson. son of Al Dotson

of the Myrtlewood Treasure
House, Is once again at home aft-
er a year In the Navy. He will
now help his father In the opera-
tion of the Treasure House. Jack
is a graduate of Roseburg high
school, and all his friends are
glad lo see him back.

Mr. and Mrs. Claren Hooper
and daughter. Betty, and Mrs.
Robert lierock made a trip to
Portland Sunday to see Mr.

who is in the Veterans hos
pital there. Mr. Gerock was In-

jured at the Ford Mill at Dll- -

lard a few weeks ago. suffering
a badly mashed foot. They report
that he Is much Improved and
that no amputation will be nec
essary.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Day of Poit-lan-

were weekend visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Langlle. Mrs. Day is a sis-

ter of Mr. Langlle.
Ilarley Geddes. who underwent

major surgery In Roseburg some
time ago and has been critically
111 since that time, is now improv-
ing rapidly and expedted to re-

cover completely.
John Rechno of Los Angeles is

now visiting with his daughter
Josephine Jioras of Winston. He
expects to stay for several weeks
before returning home.

Mr. end Mrm. Thomas Franklin
I returned this week to their home

they can price their products to
same time, labor's drive for a
into more industries. ,

living standards is to work
harder.

Some executives In this coun
try think that maybe hiring some
more men might be the way to
get this increased output per man
hour.

Gustav Metzman. president of
New York Central, says it may be
wise to add supervisors to the
railroad's staff "to see that we
are getting a full day's work for
a full day's pay, and to see that
the work that we are getting Is

productive work.
Labor Counters Claim

Against this, labor makes two
points. One is that with fewer
working hours empioyei are
fresher and can produce more
work per hour. The other is that
management often wastes labor's
time, keeps employes hanging
around unnecessarily ana noesn t
provide work for them efficient-
ly while they are on duty.

Another factor One of which
labor and management often do
not see eye to eye Is the matter
of mechanization. This is being
speeded up in mills, factories, on
the farms and in the offices.

A case In point is labor's objec-
tions to the use of diescl engines
on the Southern Pacific railway If
u means ipwer worKers. presi-
dent A. T. Mercler replies that on
the face of it diesels are labor
saving. They pull heavier loads,
require less helper service, make
better time and are easier on the
tracks. But he says that therebythe road can meet truck competi-
tion. Therefore, he reasons, "we
expect to be able to get more traf-fic- e

with the diesels and put more
men to work." And so, Southern
Pacific plans to use diesels al-
most entirely by 1960.

Another business spokesman
seeks to allav labor's fears that
the drive to increase output perman hour is just a speed-up- , or
move back toward sweatshopda vs.

W. Waller Williams, Seattle
businessman who is chairman of
the committee for economic de-

velopment, says: "Increased pro-
ductivity is not so much a matter
of working harder as It Is a mat-
ter of working better."

Roseburg Polio Victim
Rushed To Portland

A Roseburg man
was rushed to Portland by am-
bulance Monday, following diag-
nosis of his illness as infantile
paralysis, A. G. H e n n i n g e r,
chairman of the Douglas County-chapte-

r

of the Infantile Paraly-
sis Foundation, reports.

His condition was not believed
to be as critical as that of two
women victims, one from Rose-
burg and the other from Glen-dale- ,

taken to hospitals last week.
The Roseburg woman is in a

Portland hospital.
The Glendale woman was mov-

ed Sunday from the hospital at
Grants Pass to the polio center
at Eugene.

Both women are reported st'll
seriously ill.

LSOAL NOTICt

noticb rna mos roR water
AND riRK ROMIS

OF KLKTO.N. ORIOOM
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the undersigned City Recorder will up
until H.00 oclock P. M. on the Sth
dev of September, 1940. at nil office
in Elkton. Douglas County. Oregon,

ereled bidt for the SIS.OOO.dO
weter end fire bonds of said city Said
bonds are in denominations of 1300 00.
numbered No. 1 to No. 30. Bidders shall
name the rale of Interest on said bonds
payable from date and
dated October 1. Iflea. redeemable sertai-- l

from and after one year at any
Interest pa' mem period at the ofnee
of the undersigned In Elkton, Oregon.
A certified cneck lor snsu
company each bid payable to the city, be fr(,i,ed tn rase the succese- -
ful bidder shall fail to complete the
purchase of the bonds 9

The council reservee the right to
reject any and all bids.

Bids will be opened by the Council
at thetr meeting held at S 00 oclock
P M . September S. 1940.

By order of the Council.
B W COWBSOUCIt
Cite Recorder
Elkton. Douglas County,'

get production costs down so
suit a demanding public. At the
shorter work week spreads out

These trends pull against each
other. It would look like a stale.
mate, with the consumer getting
the worst of it, in higher prices
unless wavs can be found to turn
out more goods In less time.

The railroads are face to face
with the problem. Their

employes go on a
week Thursday at the same

pay they ve been getting lor 48
lours. That will be costly to the
roads, unless they either can close
down some facilities two days a
week without loss of revenue, or
can get the former amount of re-

sults in eight less hours of work.
Rail labor leaders, however,

note that freight loading has been
decreasing on Saturdays anyway
since Industry generally beat the
roads in taking up the
week.

Textile mill spokesmen warn
workers that the Industry faces
extinction in New England un-

less they produce more. Mill own-
ers contend that productivity
mere ranges as mucn as su per
cent less than In some other tex-
tile regions.
Two Days On, One Day Off

An employer in the building In-

dustry contends that employes
average one day off for each two
days of work. H. C. Turner Jr.,
president of the Turner Construc-
tion Co., with offices in New
York, Philadelphia, Boston and
Chicago, adds up 104 Saturdays
and Sundays a year, 8 holidays
and 10 vacation days to get a
total of 122 days not worked.
That leaves 243 work days out of
the year's 365.

In a letter to his employes he
says the one off, two on ratio
should mean "starting work
promptly and working a full
day'

The plea for more work also
comes from a source that might
surprise you. In a report to be
submitted next week, leaders of
the British Trades Union congress
are telling. workers that business
is being taxed almost to the limit
and labor's only hope for better

Melrose
By NETTIE WOODRUFF

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Grubbe and
children, Mary and Sammy, of
Indianapolis, Ind., are spending
a week visiting Mrs. Grubbed
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Cring.

Mrs. L. G. Stephens of Berke-
ley. Calif., arrived last week to
visit her daughter. Mrs. Clarson
Chltwood, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Young have
the latter's cousins. Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Moore and son. Clifford, of
Arcadia, Calif., visiting them.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ransome
had Dr. Leanora May from Spo-
kane, Wash., as guest at their
home Wednesday night. And on
Thursday night, Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Shelton and two daugh-
ters. Wanda and Nora, also of
Spokane, were visitors at their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Estel Childress
and children, who formerly lived
on the Cleveland hill road, have
moved to Tennessee to live.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mathis of
Portland spent last weekend vis
iting at the home of ihe former's
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Waller
Kruse and daughter, Darlene.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Past are
parents of a daugh
ter. Nit tallies, hnrn FitectnA
this month. Mother and baby are
now at nome at tne iNeison trailer
court.

at Firoken Bow, Okla.. after
spending the summer In Winston
at the home of their daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Joplln.


